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PACIFIC CABLES.

In tbo speech from tho throno
opening tho Dominion Parliament
Lord Abordeon, tho Governor
Genoral, rcforred with gratifica
tion to tho aid promised by tho Im-

perial Government to tho fast At-

lantic sorvico in connection with
the Bchemo for improving com-

munications by land and sea bo-twe-

the Mother Country and
tho Australasian Colonies by way
of Canada, llo added: "My Gov-

ernment havo also learned with
satisfaction that it is tho intoution
of tho Secretary of Stato for tho
Colonies to appoint a committee
to consider a proposed Pacific
cnblo to connect Canada with Aus-

tralia." This, with all tho prom-
ises wo havo from Sir Audloy
Coote, Mr. Spalding and United
States public men regarding
a cable from tho United States
Coast to Japan via Hawaii, in-

creases the chances foreshadowed
in this paper somo time ago of
two Pacific cablos. If the British
cable owners bo allowed to give
Hawaii a link from Panning Isl-

and, and bo roady to do so, this
country would then havo commu-
nication with both America and
Australasia, and, perhaps, advan-
tages of competition in tho formor
case. It is to bo feared, however,
that if tho United States grant aid
to the America-Hawa- ii cable, sho
will rofuso consent to having oven
a branch connection hero with tho
British cable This would bo a

policy indeed,
as tho United States pooplo would
havo tho full advantage of commu-

nication with Australia by tho
British cable. But with tho Vene-

zuela inoidont fresh in view, if
not unhappily aggravated by
that time, tho opportunity would
be a dangerous one for Ame-

rican politicians eager to make
capital out of tho popular
passions of tho hour. There is
nnother olomont of doubt in tho
early prospect of Hawaii's getting
a cable at all, and that is tho pos-

sible effect upon American capital,
otherwise forthcoming readily for
the cablo, of tho now apparently
probable forohandedness of the
British cablo promoters in getting
tho entire through business be-

tween all America and Australia,
besides perhaps a considerable
share of all round tho world traffic
even in competition with a lino to
Japan. These considerations
would undoubtedly enter into tho
calculations of private American
capitalists, although they might,
on the other hand, stimulate tho
United States Congress to speedi-
ly lay a cablo as a national under-

taking. In tho latter case Mr.
Spalding's exclusive right from
the Hawaiian Legislature to land
a cable on Hawaii from tho North
American const would not bo
worth tho paper on which it is in-

scribed. .

OBSERVATIONS.

There is great need of a stone
crossing on King street botweon
the Executive and the Judiciary
buildings. In wet weathur there

JtL'GrFLttASJ?

A.unt A.bbey.

is mud nnklo dcop for tho wholo
loncth and broadth of Union
squnro. Tho Govornmont would
bo conferring a boon on many of
its own officials as woll as tho
gonoral public by making this
improvomont.

Judgo Morrow's dooision at
San Pranciscoo,olsowhoro roportedt
if it stand, as is likoly to bo tho
case, establishes the right of Amo-rican-bo-

Chinoso to Amorican
citizenship. This construction of
tho United States constitution
gives that document tho breadth of
tho letter of tho Hawaiian
constitution, tho latter say-

ing, "All persons born or
naturalized in tho Hawaiian
Islands, and subject to tho juris-
diction of the Republic, aro
oitizunB thereof." It means a
great deal more in the United
States, however, because thoro
malo citizens havo tho right to
voto in national elections. Hero
the voter must bo able to speak,
read and write English or Hawai-

ian, and in the case of tho Sonato
conform to a stiff property quali-
fication. An alien Chinaman can-

not bo naturalized undor tho
Hawaiian constitution, because
his country has no naturalization
treaty with this Republic.

"Broomieburn" is the namo of
a Scottish border story of forty
years ago, for the favor of perus-

ing which Mr. Hutton (formerly
of the Honolulu Iron Works oflico
and now living at Laupahoehoo)
has the thanks of tho Bulletin. Its
author is John Cunningham and
tho publishers aro A. B. limes it
Co., Bedford streot, London.
Although written largely in local
dialect, tho English reader can
easily follow the humor and the
pathos, both of which it possesses
in a degree that makes it compare
favorably with Stevonson's on-gagi-

creations. The author
states his motive to be tho prosor-vatio- n

of tbo memory of the sim-

ple but joyous life and language
of tho small farmers and shepherds
of tho time and place treated.
Railways aud other condi-
tions of advancing civiliza-
tion havo now all but obliterated
the old customs, and dialects aro
almost completely lost in tho

Queou's English. Hence
this attempt to prosorvo relics of a
period that, with all its hardships,
had much to do with forming tho
best surviving traits of Scottish
character. Thoro is a description
of tho death of a gipsy girl, on the
clean bed of a benevolent Scottish
gudewifo, which can hardly bo sur-
passed by any passage in classic
drama for pathos, while it convoys
a losson in truo religion as impres-siv- o

as was over uttered from a pul-
pit. Incidents of chaffering ovor
bargains at fairs, Scottish court-

ships and weddings with real fid-

dlers, not violinists, playing for
"hoolicans," etc. wrestling bouts
and doctrinal wrangling, make the
book highly interesting. Tho
book is easily read in an ovoning,
and it contains a glossary to ox-pla- in

tho dialect.

"It is a noticeable fact that tho
Chinoso in tho United States do
not assimilate with tho whites as
is tho case in this country," says
tho Advertiser. It is news to hear
that the Chinese assimilate with
the whites in this country.

Too fine to bo detected by tho
naked oyo of a mosquito is tho
Star's sonse of humor.

SUCCESS
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Cooked Itolled Oats.

Tho original brand.
Healthful. TCeonomical,

DELICIOUS.Different from and hotter Hum nuy other brand.

BT" Tor Bale bynULending Grocers.

PRANK B. PETERSON & CO.
S E. AGENTS.
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PRESIDENT OF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is ery
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at 8
o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Ainisters to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also
knows a good thing when a
friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be
one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er and
file, which is a novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-
cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-

arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposito Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 PORT STREET.

m:i:diiam's find.

Two OoiiiplclKkeleloii I'lcUiil Vpou
tlio Street.

Police Lieutenant Ncedhnm
nicked up a valise-- , and coal oil
can last night on Fori Btreet near
tho Catholic church about 11
o'clock. Ho took them to tho
olectric light near tho Pantheon
for examination aud found tho
bag to coutaiit. a lot of bone1
wrapped up in paper. Tho can
contained two human skulls. Tho
policeman, took his find to the
Station house. Tho valiso waa a
common one, in ado of black oil-

cloth, and on ono sido of it thn
word "Dynamito" had beon paint-
ed in white. Tho paint was not
dry, and had ovidontly beon ap-

plied only a short time before
Dr. Emm-so- and a Bulletin

reportor examined tho bones this
morning at tho station. Tho
doctor laid out tho bonos in tho
yaliso and aftor assorting thorn
said they were those of two com-
plete human skeletons. After an
examination of tho skulls ho pro
nounced them Hawaiian. l'ho
bones wore in good preservation
and as far us tho doctor could toll
from a cursory examination woro
comploto in number.

No cluo has been found as to
tho ownership of the skeletons
and the police areat a loss to ac-

count for their finding. They will
be sont to tho J3ishop Museum
and mounted, if no ownor is dis-

covered for thorn.

Siiililrn Dentil.
A Chinoso named "Wong Sing

Neo died suddenly in a Chinese
cigar store on King street near
tho railroad depot. Dr. Emerson
Was sent for and after an examin-
ation of tho body certified that
death occurred from heart disease.
Tho dead man had been working
on Hawaii for somo timo and
camo to this' city preparatory to
roturning to China. His remains
wero taken chargo of by his friends
and buried at 1 o'clock this after-
noon, tho funeral to Pauoa
cemetery being in chargo of Ed.
AVilliams, undertaker.

An inquest was not doomed
necessary.

A Vino Opportunity.
Mr. Klommo's place, corner of

"Wilder avenue and Kowalo streot,
is offered for salo at auction Mr.
Jas. Morgan conducting tho sale.
Tho premises are in excellent con-

dition, tho houso boing nearly
now, and tho tho lawn, shrubbery
and trees especially well cared for.
Tho house contains six rooms bo-si-

bath, pantries and closets,
and tho location is ono of tho
most desirable, from tho stand-
point of health, in Honolulu.

Boing elevated above tho busi-
ness portion of the city.it is freo
from all malarial or mias-
matic surrounding. Tho house
has a fivo foot foundation
under it and all of tho appur-
tenances aro in oxcollont condi-
tion. Thoro is a good sized lawn,
flowers, Bhrubbory, etc. Separ-
ated from tho dwelling is a neat
stable, a cook houso, two store
rooms, servants' room and chicken
houso and yard. It is convenient
to the Borotania streot trams and
certainly no such bargain is often
offered.

Complnlnt A limit IloNcrved Sentn.

There is a good deal of quiet
"kicking" going on concerning tho
way tho salo of tickets for tho
comedy of "Meredith's Old Coat"
was manipulated. One salo of 100
tickets to one person is reported,
and ono of 75 to another. It is
suggested that the choico of seats
for tho second performance bo
put up for salo at auction. In that
way more money will bo realized
for tho charitable objoct in aid
of which the entertainment is
given and there will bo no sus-
picion, favoritism or speculation,
and consequently ovorybody will
be satisfied.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.

Nothing oxcols tho Hawaiian
Annual for varied information
rotating to those islands; and tho
issuo for 1890, now roady, is fully
up to tho high standard of its
predecessors, and should bo in
every oflico and homo in tho land,

Its convenience and reliability
as a ro'foronco hand book has had
commoroial and official recogni-
tion many years.

Prico 7fi conts nor copy, or 85
conts postago paid to any addross

THOS. G TJIR.UM,
Publishor, Stationor, etc,

Fort Btroot, Honolulu, 192-- 1 m

I'ollco Court Jiitlliitf.
Leo Pan, arrested yesterday for

running a chofa gamo, will bo
tried on tho 27th.

Ono professional drunk bobbed
up soronoly in tho Police Court
this morning and paid his usual
fino.

There is overy prospect of a
splendid afternoon's sport and
good weather at Kapiolaui park
tomorrow.

Tuck Ohow, who was out on
8100 bail on an opium charge, was

, discharged from custody this
morning for want of evidence.

Katsu, a Japaneso vagrant, will
havo until tho 27th to show tho
Police Court how ho manages to
exist without laboring.

Kalua, a nativo boy, was ad-

judged guilty of truancy in tho
District Court this morning and
sont to tho lloform school for six
months.

ATHLETIC SPORTS!
I--I. A.. .A.. O.

January 25, 1890.

Kapiolani Park
IMtOGUAMME:

I One mile imvlco bicycle.
2 100 yds ilnMi, handicap.
3 Ilalr-uil- lu bojs bicycle, hnndlcnp.
4 Hnlf-ml- te bicycle, Immllcnp.
(i Running high Jump, handicap.
0 bicycle.
7 220 j da hid, handicap.
8 Unll'-mll- u rim, handicap.
!( One-mll- o novelty blcKle, handicap,

ll) 120 ds hurdle handicap.
11 ltunnlng broad Jump, handicap.
12 One-mll- o novelty bicycle.
Ill 140 ds i.nsh, handicap.
II One-mll- run handicap.
15 Xmllo lap biccle, handicap.
Ill llnlf-ml- lu match horse race, 1st heat.
17 Putting shot, handicap.
18 llalf-ml- lo match horserace, 2nd heat.
10 Klnc Tournament.
2U Half-mi- le scrub Horse race.

F.NTIIANCK KUES.

Athletic sports. Members of club and
scholars $.-- .', lion members $S0.

llleycle cvcnU. Members of club and
scholars $.? lion members $1.

Klin; Tournament. Free lor all, 91.
Hnll-ml- le hurso race for scrub horses 41.
(cneral admission ?.5C.
Grand stand free.
Carriages Inside course ?.-- ").

Knees to start nt 2 p m sharp.

Moonlight
Excursion

AND

GRAND BALL
AT

Remond Grove,
FERRUMW 3, '96.

O. K. & L. Co. Trains leave
Depot at 7 i m., sharp.

RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50
Combination Ticket,

Lady and Gent, $2.00

TICKETS FOR SALE AT
IIOBKON DItUG CO.
BENSON. SMITH As CO.
HOLLISTElt DltUQ CO.
RAIIillOAD DEPOT.

Tho nbovo prices inoludes It. II.
Faro, Dancing and Eofroshroonts.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tho famous
caWor, will have chargo of tho
Lunch Boom.

2w-t- f

CLAM

CHOWDER. . .

FISH CHOWDER
AT T1IK- -

Royal Hawaiian Hotel

BILLIARD PARLOR.

Every Bitnnlny oYtmin., (or
its patrons. . , , . , ,

Olom OhoYvtei',
1Hh1i OUoyIgi

LAND AND HOUSES
For Sale.

Thoro iff a piece of land together
with two hounes on Kokauliko
fureot between King street and
Kapuukolo road, now rented at
$300.00 a year; will soil for 82,000.

For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI.
Honolulu, January 11, 1890.

200-l- m

UN TA! GO.
410 Hotel Btreot, near Nunnnu.

. Importers
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

ALSO

Chinese Tea and
Gring-er-,

GROCERIES, -:- - RICE,
All kinds of Canned Fruit, Cigars,
and a largo assortment of yoodtt too
numerous to mention nt the very

LOWEST PRICES.
20t-2-

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKIXI, IS TO
Lot, furnished, together with u bench lot.

Apply to

ERA2JK HTJSTAOE.

Foundmasier's Notice.

.Inn 22, ISM, I cream colored mnro with
pony, branded hi Chinese character on left
hind lt'L', nil legs black.

Jan 23, 18'JC, 1 Boriel horse branded In
ChInvo charncter on right hind leg, long
white strip on forehead, nil leg white.

All persons owning tho
animals nru hereby notified to present their
claim within the time peclllcd by law, fail-
ing which, they will hu Bold nt public miction
nt tho Government puund ut AlaMkl, on Sat-
urday the 8th day of February, 1600, nt 12
o'clock noon.

iienhy kualii,
208-- l'ouudnmter.

Poundmaster's Notice.

Jan 22. I8U0, 1 bay horse, no brand, wblte
spot on forehead, sore bnck.Binall white spots
on foro legs, whlto hind legs, all legs shod.

Jnn 2'J, lfc'JO, 1 unbrnuded Borrel pony, white
spot on forehead.

Jnn 22, 18H0fl unbranded sorrel marc, white
strip on forehead, white spot on back, all legs
white.

Jan 22, 18!0r I unbrnuded black marc, white
spot on forehead, w hltc left hind leg.

Jnn 22, 18!!,. 1 roan marc, branded ( IV )
on right hind leg, loug white strip on fore-
head, whlto hind legs.

All persons owning the d

animals nre hereby notified to present their
claims within tho time specified by law, fall-
ing which, they will be sold at public auction
on Haturday tbo 8tU day of February, 1890,
at 12 o'clock noon.

HENKY KUALII.
207-O- t Puundmaster.

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED EXPECTING TO
leuvo Honolulu within eight weekx, re-

quest all persona iudnbtcd to him to make
immedinto bcttlomont without farther no-
tice. A. 11. KOWAT, D. V. S.

Jan. 21, 1890. 200-l- w

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
Office: Masonic Buildind.

Oflico hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 1 p.m.

ltoHideucc with Prof. W. D. Aloxnnder,
Punnhou Btroot. 200-t- f

JOHN PHILLIPS,

Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 302.
200-- tf

Wiley's - Improved

KG TABLE.

DIME BOMtDJJMSTiBLE FOR ....

Pants & Skirts

1ST FOH 8AI.K II Y

Hopp & Co,
7 , Klus'HIroet.or

,T, W, WIJYEY at i ,

Bartolmfiim'a shop, oppq-- s

sjto Now itywiiiio Wmh

SOW!

.v, !tV n ti'-i- t 'A 1 . I,- -
'.'.vfcu.iit,ifriiir.iUin


